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to tnko u look in thej Mail .Tribune ads are reftd by
120.000 people very day. tf

perhaps
HtnrH.-FEELING STRONG COURT RULE 0N1GIRL S DEATH AT

weren't you?" 8ho Ignored him
and. at a tried .on to tho next (irtlclen.
He inlerruptod nguin. i"

"Mm. O0r you were guessing
nt he suit, weren't you?" She
turned and anilled upon him gen

Gore Trial Provides Shopping Hints
For Christmas; Lady Spectator Jots

Down List of Alleged Gifts in Book
IN THE STICKSMRS.GORE PLEAIFRISCO PARTY

Heath's Great Offer
To All Who Suffer Stomach

Agony, Gas and Indigestion

ially,
j. "Yen. I vaa Kuesihff at the
'attlt," 8he returned and went on.

"A lovely bathrole and sltterK.''
' She einphaMlzed the word lovely

to denote Itx probable cOHt. "A
halt dozen suits of pajamas, work- -

An Inventory of hnr htiHband'H
alleged "dft .wardnhe" from his
mother. Mix, V. H. Cure, wuh re-
el led front ttte wit ui'm.h Miami by
Al th. Jay 1, (lore .under cronn-ex- -

"rndcrrlniheit."
"What kind of underclothes?"

demr.iHh'd the aiioritey.
"A dozen net- of i, V. D'h," re-

turned the plaintiff, quietly.
Louder pleiiKC o Jay can hear

AGAINST SO. P.;PR0!SEDS00N!CALLED SUICIOE
aniltmtlon ly Attorney 'haiieni
Kcnme In the preliminary hear

i you. Inslmert Attorney KeatneH.
Ine elotheB 7" ,

-- what kind of workins oiotheB." Money Back If One Bottle of Davis Mentha Pepsin Doesn t Do
demanded the defendant' mtor- - Vnn Mnr. nAn(i Thfln Anvthinff YOU Ever Used

itiK yniiroay iiiu'ritoon. .She repeated, the first Item In a
lift to the wilitcttH' ru n n f fiAt a henrlitff yeti-rda- nfiernoou ney. She mentioned five pnlr of " .Real Dirt Farmers and Bridge.Drinks jilronni-- tone, nnd coutluued.

?'A dozen pa'r of heavy aox, i
dozen pair of nil I; tmx and ti dozen
naif of IiihI '(immoii cotton hox:

In circuit court, In which Mm. tier
tt'uilb JVI. Uore iinil.Ji.y 1. fluro wece

cbivlt, the detVmliim'H motiter bad
plven hint $f00 worth of clothrB
In Hie pant year.

corduroy pants and heavy flan-
nel Fhlrts. rEnd 'iji, fatal Shootin- g-Nortnern ua orna anu ou can be ho disarmed With Kfts breathe deep and naturally,

Oh! Wbaf blcssed relier;both wit the tourl took lh but, why"Summer work eluthcR foii''n..ri fullne and hlontinK that you i
Am the recital of the nlft clulh(tia d(Un H,,tH. three dozen ties "

commnneed. 'one- - wmmiti In thjHhft pnusr)i nnd Hnv her .husband.
pair of khaki panta.nrtd 'ihaki think your' heart- Is goinK to Hjon jtot pet rid of such ntlfloks

Two uil8 of woolematn. beatinx. . , . ipether? W hy have IndiKestion at
, . .. . V. m., ntnnn. a 'totirt mom. woo wna npparenn WMo Wlia Hented In the Jury

lookim; for CltrlHiinuK Kutfet jonn. vnHO Hciuttlny.
x. nerwear -

, ,, thlsj wonderful mertlelnovour lirentliinc Is and WithThe l.irty wilh the note Wk fori .,..,- - indiKesllon or

Two Held for. Questioning

Found in Room - With

Bullet in Temple.

Southern Oregon Refuse

; to Conceal Animosity

Charge Starving of Cattle

tniiller of tcnipurary innliitennnce.
nttornoy'M rutM.und ult nioney, r

advlHnment, with the announc-!-meitl-

"The court will act on thin
mailer within ' the week." The
heiteh iiIko Htated thut it 'Ih (he In-

tention to mrtke the temporary

who .took nil these Items .down. Ynil think nerhftiw vnu'nre or any condition that
InnL-n- lit tho itVib nnrl thW hvaiv Ununc (he HtnmliCll 111 COn.Stant re
her list.. 8he crossed out the!

'
You are dizzy nnd pray for quick iK'llion and one bottle wiH prove it

took the list down In a small note; -.- Evidently a new null." Hhe miid
hook, - ta'nd llfled her eye browa with n

'Must what dULilhlH. t'tOO worth ' mite of humor. Tho nMiiemblae
of clothes consist of?" aUed At- - of neclators lainxhed. She Htaried
tttrney Heames. The blue-eye- d in po on, but was Interrupted by

on nettinglines, tellnn about the; work reiiei-wiu- tt s to oe none rtfK i'' 'L t, pleasant.TUKI.fMie IHDII'N 11111)111 LI III llllt: n n ..av.. ......
clothes, put a circle around 'the hiiiUlinK stomachMentha Pepsin and in ten minutes (to take, healthHAN KrUNClfVO. Nov.

(Mnrrliil to Mull TillKlito.) All the plaintiff bewail enumerating In u ' the nttorney..

der very temporary, un n prolotmn- -

u.,i!l"f """ '"'1 AN 1''HAN('IH('0, Cel.. Nov. 21.

I InwUlnH, Ji., boilerCUirtrudonmnM K. Iho !,.-- . nn,l ...vnr,
,l,n,,lh,Ml ...ti iih.. f..r Ik.iii " " Hm ri'liiry to tho heart of u

the as disappears, the pressing on elixir that resuiar pnai macists any.
' "lovely bathrobe nnd slippers,"

BuesMlne; nt that nnd rushed from the court room.i "You werehnii'i'W fel v ma n net. the honrt ce:.so; and yon can mv acre in .muh m .t tmn.m. mttvtttn.ony t'nluy lit Ota (1. N.--

hi'iirlnK lufnro 1. l.
I). Muhiifrto hitH been Hivrn by

OlIUlHHillllo mm lioiu. uii-i- i ill mii.lrti.M'10 cunrine IlK'ir iuollniiH to
HiniHKiMicy hoHpinil tmluy from n

hullcl wound Inflicted wlllli) HliowltnvKHPii for t ho more ihnn one
the prenen(, not the final, bom.'.
Tho court Heveral timet nunMhed
I)eitdliK oulbreakH of peiNonul

MtM. tlore told of tho family f-

inance, and tcKliflcd to a $7M not '
Hhe maintained wih ald, and
which the defenxc held In h(I1I du
She witH HtibJecitMl lo a lively

by Attorney Churl
ItcaitteH.

Jay (lore testified Hint at the
prevent time hlH total ludidi((dneiH
Ik cIohq to (4000, and that hh
property Ih UNHCHfied at about tho
smite mint. He testified that be
owed for a necotnl hand l'a'kard
auio.

lie tewtlfied that he received
per week and eontrltnitcit sin

devotlm: the hatance to the
pnyment of old dehu.

Cmlet croriHcxainlmil ion. Core
wild that i he $10 per week ttnvv
tald wan for urorcrtr alotte. and

ilml he wan ready "to tho bent of
my ability to supply other neces-
sities an needed,"

Tho wttucMM denied the ulh'k'i,-lio- n

of the maintenance petition,
that he bad V'JA per week "pin
money." and other exlravaunnce.4.
lie declared hotly, that "for the
past three year I have upenl Cut

wiih nttdiidliiK pni'y I" "'a
input of n iiolKhlinr, lnvrtnce Till-loc-

proKinm mnniini'r for tho l

HroudrnHtlnK conuinny.
IMIIco Hit 111 It uiMionred to 1)0 n

cnKe of BOlcldc, toil tlioy held Till-loc-

unci Wllllmn Whittle for
Whittle ahnreH with Till-loc-

the iiimtlment 111 which the
ahootlnn occurred. The uuthoiitloH
ulmi announced they would ntiua-tlo-

Allen Hamilton, on or t'us-lon-

Colliu-to- r W. H. Hnmllton.
VmuiR Hnmllton was wild to have
utlendert tho party, leuvlnc early
In the cveniiiK. The nhot wua fired
Hhortly herore 1 a. m.

Titlloch told the Killi-- that ho

and Hnmllton hud escorted the Rirl
to dinner. When youtiK Uumilton
left the parly Tolloch nald he nnd
.fiN llawkiUH Joined .Mr. nnd Mm.
Arthur Kchoimnan nnd they went
to tho Tnlloch-Wltlttl- e apartment
to ilny ItrldKe.

Tulloch bm It I a rhiind of drinks
wua HHi ved and that Mr. nnd Mrn.
Hchoimmin departed, lie auUI thut
while n brldKe Kame was In

MIhs llawkina left the room
for a moment. Shortly afterward
n allot wna heard "lid Mlsa Haw- -

LI (TJ W F

bunrliTit liUcrvt'notM on bchnlf of

The lint of t'liumbprn of
itHMitrlntiixiM and towim

Ih Ioiih and hui'iu'JwIiik,
The wltiH'HMi'H have been niked but
few nneMtlonn by their own lawvern
utnl evfti fewer by the 8. U tutor-im-

It Iimn not leen evident unlll
today what fenllnjt oxlntw umhIiihI
the ohjrtiilnu mirier. Front the
rt'Kinu ii ion ml Hleber anil the
eountry nouth and north of Klant-tti- b

FitllM have fume men and
Women with what they ctiiiidder
ivmI Riievam-eti- . They have on
miv elotliPM, but even In ronnm-tiollia- n

Hun IVaiirlmo Ony mmmh

out of ItiHr element. Their thoul-dei--

are loo lilt:, their earrlaiie too
fire, thrlr eyeM too el ear. Hum
m to n doen wttnenneH from eloe

lo .Ml, ).UHHen. exhlhttt'il the mime
h tit o u I il u lihH ehiirneierlHtleN iih
tltelr famotoi voleano, but titider
Ihn rolil eye of .Mr, Maltaffle they
burned without Hmuliliw. Ope of
llioxe wImiomm'n, n Hlnekipnib y

erttpled ttltd there waa it din
thiol Hmell of NUlftir nnd brtmNtone
when lie wiim ituked by a 8, I,
nttorney why he evaded amwertnK
the qurntlon "Why don't you whip
your rattle comb over the Altura
Hue?" J lb anwer won expmmod
from the record but he wild

"The ant time I Hem 'em
over Hntilhnrn I'aelfio they utnrved
them." IVrhnit It wtm nnother

,(

eno of an "All Day Lunch Car."
At any rate, 1 think that pnnr
Mtiefttlon will have to remain In the
record without any nnnwer.

Come-BO- YS and CIRLS-a- nd walch the new ELECTRIC

TRAINS speed 'round the curves . . . the new AIRPLANES

gracefully wing away... the 1930 Automobiles, all ready lo

speed along at the sound of a shrieking horn! And the DOLLS

-- DOLLS that TALK and SLEEP and WALK-prc- tty furni-

ture lo make them comfy . . . electric stoves to cook their

meals . ... arid new clothes to make them smart and gay. j
LIVELY TOYS for BOY- S- DOMESTIC TOYS for CIRLS

You're specially invited . . .you may bring your parents, tool

cent 8 icr week for my pernonul
rklua wua found In nu nillolnlni;amusement.

The wltncxH wild that he wan Hiitl
pnyluu the financial Iommch of a
theatriea'l venture he and hl.h wife
launched tt year uko.

room wlllwii liullot In her temple.
The Run uaed bad heen kept

under niHflca in a bureau
drawer. How .Mlaa llnwklna man-iiKe-

to find It wna not clenr to Hie
police.. AmoiiK Mlaa llnwklna'

wna found a card nakhiK Hint
Mra, J. Hawkins of Itakerafield,
Cal., be notified In caao of

MMaWWIIMl III' ilTWn

QUICKLY IN DRILL

Free! 2000 TOYS! Free!
to the first 2000 boys and girls

visiting Toyland Saturday
Toys fur girls, toys for boys 2000 in

all ilirect from old Santa's work-- 1

shops to bp given with Ward's com-

pliments to the first 2000 boys and

girls who visit Ward's Toybnd Sat-

urday.

Come Early in, the Day

Another man who linn been n

farmer In Itlw Valley for yearn.
tetllled that up until IHItt Otr
population of the reel a utile under
dtwUHidon had Inerenned tteeaine
It vu thotiKht that Jim Hill watt
ItohtK to build ttouth of Uend to
Knn KrnnclKOo, hut that tdme that
time the (topubttlon had become
leMit and lew because of trmtwpor-tatlo- u

dlffleultlert. The attorney

yIf flro xtuuild over break out In
any or Ibo Mcdfovd nil the
bulld nii1., Willi the exception of
ne oiko jii'ihhm. nium no cninifjtit one minute, nccorrtluu to flu

Joy for Young Mothers!
EFFanBEE" Dolls
Look Like Real Little Girls -

Piloted by C, O. Hell, n
cabin nirplano landed At the

Metlford airport thitt ear.
ryintr tioodyear Kubber company

ioi- - uie eoamoer or commerce 01 , rfwafti today by Klre Chief
Modeato made lluee-mlnul- en ,. Klltol(. ,vnU- h

lellln nil about bla two I
,10( ,.,,, ,)t , 1( v.

riot i htithtiituM I offleinln from Cortland to Kin

$4.49 fo $6.98Entrancing Toys
for Every Boy and Girl

fellow towitHtnen nttottt the exten-
sion and ended up with the imit
Kentlon that ho would not take the
examiner' time to put bin w

on the atand unhvut the ex
fmlner winhed to henr thent. The
isamlner made no bonen about not

to hear them mid I nm
ioIi he will nlwnyit think of Mo
dOo with vratltude.

The hiiih wchonl with T40 ttu- - Kmnelseo. The party stopped here
dent, won emptied In one minute luncheon nnd pceeded nu:li
nnd 2ft ttecomU. while the Yab- - fbortly nfier I o'clock
InRtott school with 3C, .Mudentn. Memstttchins. pleotinK. pltin?-lirtottevel- t

with atM and l.tncolnf ,ul,lo t"ktnK nnd hose mendinc.
chool with XM. were empued in j llUorrtft Shop. - 1ji7,f

one minute flat. It took the SST Th Klk wiU hu'1 a

mudentt of the Jm-kt- iehoo Thanksuivims aueiien JMile of drts-on- e

minute and five Meeond to turkeys in the hement of the
tomple. after tho Itlsemnn-- out. hut Tire Chief KIHotil

belleven this school eon also come ,wlOB tonight.
under the one mlmite Iuhh. iu Msh t Jackson

Me wan wUhdVd. with the results Uot Sprint!. 24

and jdan to Rive the next drill. : ue of Windsor. M..

Smartly dressed to
Kashinn's latest

whims! And small
mothers can has them
tight for EFFanBKK
DOLLS WILL NOT
BREAK. .Molded
composition bod-

ies, jointed a t

Wooden Clown Doll
B TrnHie Set. well constructed ..
C Character Polls unbreakable..
D Four-Ke- Cornet, clear tones... .

E Cmtillewnio Stuffed Dofcs
F Klectric Stoves with cord
G Heavy Steel Airplane
H Colorful Htilldinc Blocks
I Velocipede rubber-tire-

J Oecorntive China Tea Set
K Kubber Hulls say colors

' tho A1 manufi.eirer nivconnection with fire escapes andin
former resident of Med ford for jv- -slid en.

neck, shoulders,
hips. EXPRES-
SIVE PAINTED
FEATURES.
They sit or stand
alone!

They Cry!
They Talk!
They Sleep!

eral yeant while he owned the Hold
Crest ranch pear ilold Hill, who
totted off here yesterday for h
M with Mr. and Mr. K.. C

Jerome, loft this noon for a sev

TAKES UP LINKS DUTY

Tltere wan quit a fiOlinu off In
the number f lawyer today nnd
met of the itoldOeiiited chalm up
ported wttneKmV When the 8. IV

hHln ItH there will b tin
Makened Interest, VttneHvit are
fttnny nnlmnlH. They answer que?-- t
to tt rrm their own Inwyem

ptvmptly and Hueclneily, tojt under
crK examination they ai

nm' mnn today tmld
MUurwIiNt mm follow: "Yea, I know
that eountry well, I ve lived thet
for tblvty-ftv- e yMirn" and later his
nttHwer wan "Well. I know the
countt y. Of coutve I den t know
MMpe f tt. I've hved there on and
off for bout thhiy yearn. I don't
mean I've nevr been unity. Youw In l!ltt I Hpent pnti of the
wtntrr In Kwt Ulufr."

IHwMer Itintdy wa n Rood i,

without It he wa allowed to
Ky very htilc, hut be (tave the
Imprewlon of knew Ins wh.u he
wm tutklnK leut.

ere! R.tV visit hi Seattle. Me fc

making a nwitiR around the west-
ern and coast eountry visiting the
hoe jobbers ,

ltememler the Pythian Sisters'
card in.rty tonic hi m S o'clock, at
Pythian ball. rS

iradua:e nurses of Medford an I

southern Orenon w Ul meet at ihe
home of .Mi. W. S. Molkef. IrtiS

A Small Deposit Holds
Toys Until Called For
Choose ycur toys now while the aelee-tio-n

is perfect! By paying a depoiit youcan have toyt held until wanted. We wantto help you make Christmas a happy day!

Ken .teffriea arrived yeatcrdav
irom Portbind to take op dxr.t j

aa the new nolf rfealonnl for
Ibo lioKu lticr Valley tiolf aao-ilullo-

tiiklnii Ihe pbu- - left va
j W u ee n A n n e a ve n u e . to m o r row

i aflernoon fr the tnrtivte of :

(irtni,;ion. Alt graduuie nurse.
in the district, whether teuve or

cant Kv ttir reatunatlon of Jack
Hlleatun. who bad held Ihe poai-tto- n

for the past . two and one

A Stylish Carriage
for the Doll Parade

Round Fiber Reed

A Krdmonil, urvion. witness
afler tllf llis cMOrtM Ut the
raiM n feruiltrr, tmm ma htocry
etc., complained l,nn iitr v.iw

Ml. Jeffrtea from the SpaMInc lv ,j. Tyree. manaKer of the
limthera ivmiwny al IVrtland and o,pco Invea'.meot ilriuitinrnl. len
for three y,s.l-- u the pro al ,!u ,nins for Klamath Kalla e.i
Ihe Seaside coonliy club and he .hen buslnesiii trip.w. aUo nllh the renlnaula tioH, a

eluh at I'oilland. He anticipate!.;
a huay here, and la lookloe APPROVE PLANS FOR

vr wrvi.v to t'alu.u nu. she muai !

loiwanl lo meeitoc all meioLer--o- f

the eluK GOLD BEACH BRIDGE For Dolls
Up to 20 Inches $3.98I

FIX RESPONSIBILITY FOR: W.VSIUXOTOX. Nov. t. P
The war iliMurtmrnt totav nnitv- -

L Sewing Machine nood sewer 15.79
M Electric Freieht Train 9.5
N A Jumping Bunny, in cloth 4Sc
O Snappy Speed Boats tt.8
P .Nfechanical Tractor, spring motor .. $1.00
Q Hunting Horn, clear tone - 25c

OAK GROVE TRAIN WRECK!'- - Pbna of the Ore.n Hmhway
eomittlsion for bvtle aero. the

How proud little mothers will he when they wheelthla carriage along! Sturdy and stro.is. too.
RUjiil construction . . transparent window in

. . foot htake . . reclining Nick.
OFTEN SELLS FOR $5.00 '

Kocue river t it old Pesch, About
thiTv-fonnh- s of mile fm

no aivuml ly IS'tllniiil when ,be
nanta to im lo San lvn(ir, i

iMf ettb tim. alir mi.I.
K. V. mtoiney. lnnUatlniii.v:

Thrr ia K.Hd S. I'. m.-vh.--i

t'a wpivhv In nnne.-tte- with the
Iwtn miM, ia thci ntr"

Ijl.ly wlln!t: - i,.n'l cie tor
bio. voting."

R. IV attorn, y. nwlhlnaly: "Hut
Ihet IS bu rrvlr, wkat;

ldy wuhto; "1 don't titir
Imwrv"

S, IV attorney, htlul rM"t"Hut. nvtn, an.nrr my ueation.
Ilrv, ,ueh tiU, apivi.v rt.ea
)TUt. t1.Vrn' i "

Jji.ly wtinrw. rl - You

P01;TI.ANP. Ore.. Nov.

kcponic.ltty rr the mllilon ' enivanoe to the ocvah- -f two oreon trunk .ne mtst i

tTin rwr iMktwe. Ore., erl ii
Steel
TonneauDTiiewt In w htch t Ms3virr

xwiniHiiKniMtH
! Medford l.odii Xa
I XX V. A- - M., .diy. No

Snappy Jordan Roadster
The Growing Boy' Fine Car

and oif ti atnmnn were In joined
was kttd to the crew of weMooun p, m. rt

j liin today hy O. K, Votw, su- - de?ree Hy order of W. aI.

$13.75For Young Motorists
6 to 11 Yean OldA THREE DAYS' COUGH IS

YOUR DANGER SIGNAL
Smart liaej and colors aod ihe same aameplate as
the lanotu Jarrta Playboy. It asaures roar boy of
a www ot hfX:al fna and the pride of owning Ihe
fiaet car ia Wis crowd. Sheet steel body, balloon
Vire. cash ion arinea. hewdli.caia, horn. A wonder-
ful Taloe at ttita special prtre.

Most Stores Ask $23 50 to $25.00

I don't liKi. iuk rtooa."
S. I H..in.y. .h.u.tx -- Madam.n't yow ai.,rr mr. )vn hm

lake vmfil.at-h- - lus ta Htanvath
Kalla?"

1? wtlnnw, wiy angrily;"Ami I v h I; inlina on
buwa. I aimftlmn Arixr my
wal, , iii,fmHM i

FRIEND GETS FORTUNE
AND WIFE ONE DOLLAR

Balloon Tires
Heavy Disc Wheels
and Running; Board

CMMt iivai eekU auy t t
tiaw livable. r Mop them

ofc lrihM. an eviulwhrj
rreowie thai m t taVe,
(manlimi k a amlKail diwanrf

ill. aetKMi; h ekr ajhetla Ihe iMUme.4 mI
kihita frm (iik.Of all k.a,a ilmji crm-m- e U res,tfri hr kitli
at m el the (reatert kealia ttewW

eleiiM-- vkieh miW J koal tk
iatUmrd UMaohrM-- r and ap the ii
ritttiea. hil tKe nrnMi fx aa ta
the atMaaeh. ia isla th

atlaria th eat 4 the trenSIa
Ml rhe.k. tba irairth f the frraa.t'rroaal.ai ia piaraMre-- l aaiil.

fort ia Ibe trratneM of rontha treat
eoWa, ni mine Teran tt

iitiutwaa, aaJ ia evcetlrat
lor biUia apthe tvattia after oaMa

, Moner il aa4 tt.Irr4 aflt tli rronl.iic te 4ot.

!

KAX HSASVIlX Not .
Aa rrr.l tor hrr

I htm. "wheai he a rnntl MEKWAIB 6 ecu
Phone 286 '

(II ISalrh M. Mae, iv.rwer irriutma. CjewaauKM ryli(KSeattle Iftitor. IC Mra N .Mrie t twi brr healiail ymt anwn tain IThorte. twklna ! n hl
til fihM hr for frolvti. Mra.

Mary J Mi li.e. h wnmt-- J . CREOMUL5ION 117 S. Central
Medford, Ore.mt Ihelr lhr rhlMrrik. irerej

Ktl l Th. ru TMC COUGH FROM COLDS THAT HANG ON

.1


